Background: A medical emergency call is citizens' access to pre-hospital emergency care and ambulance services. Emergency medical dispatchers are gatekeepers to provision of pre-hospital resources and possibly hospital admissions. We explored causes for access, emergency priority levels, and temporal variation within seasons, weekdays, and time of day for emergency calls to the emergency medical dispatch center in Copenhagen in a two-year study period (December 1
Background
A medical emergency call is citizens' access to prehospital emergency care and ambulance services. Emergency medical dispatchers at the emergency medical dispatch centers (EMDC) handle and prioritize the calls based on information from the callers and allocate limited pre-hospital resources. In addition they provide guidance in first aid and/or resuscitation through the telephone until arrival of the ambulance services. This is a vital point in the emergency patient trajectory [1] [2] [3] [4] and the importance of emergency medical dispatching has been emphasized in the new guidelines for resuscitation [5] . Hence emergency medical dispatchers have an important gatekeeper function for pre-hospital emergency care and potentially hospital admissions.
There is an increasing demand for pre-hospital emergency care and ambulance services [6, 7] . Moreover emergency department overcrowding is an increasing challenge with importance for patients' outcome [8, 9] . This underlines the significance of organizational planning of the emergency medical services (EMS) including ambulance services and EMDCs and the importance of medical dispatchers' gatekeeper function. The majority of studies within emergency department crowding focus on in-hospital factors [8] . However, adequate triage and resource allocation in the pre-hospital setting is an important factor. Despite the potential to optimize the emergency patient flow, data on emergency medical dispatching is very sparsely reported. Emergency patients' first contact with the system and the result of the first verbal interrogation in a nonvisual environment has not yet been described in detail and modifiable factors in emergency patients' trajectory have rarely been explored.
In this explorative study our aim was to describe the field of emergency medical dispatching with focus on citizens' first contact to the healthcare system through emergency calls. Specifically, we investigated 1) causes and emergency priority levels; 2) temporal variation within season, weekday and time of day.
Methods

Study design and setting
We conducted an analysis of emergency call data from the EMS system, Copenhagen, in a two-year study period, from December 1 st , 2011 to November 30 th , 2013. This period was chosen for two reasons. The EMS Copenhagen was reorganized in May 2011, implementing healthcare providers as medical dispatchers instead of police officers as call takers. Secondly, the organization's data structure changed in December 2013. Therefore, we aimed at a study period with an unchanged organization and uniform data structure, for the purpose of the results being generalizable.
The study took place in Copenhagen, the Capital Region of Denmark with a population of 1.7 million. In Denmark, medical assistance and admission to hospitals are free of charge. In case of an emergency, there is a single emergency phone number (1-1-2) to a call center that identifies the need for police, fire or medical assistance. If the problem is medical, the caller is re-directed to the EMDC where medical dispatchers answer, process and respond to the call by activating the appropriate EMS response and delivering medical advice. The medical dispatchers are specially trained registered nurses or paramedics with experience within emergency care. Their decision-making process is supported by a criteria-based, nationwide Emergency Medical Dispatch System, Danish Index for Emergency Care version 1.2. [10] , which is a validated tool for managing emergency calls for the most urgent cases of emergencies [11] . The dispatch and priority tool are a Danish adaption of the Norwegian tool originally developed by the Laerdal Foundation [12] .
Data collection and processing
The study was based on electronically registered data from a database containing all emergency calls to the EMS, Copenhagen. Danish Index for Emergency Care is integrated in the computer assisted dispatching system "Logis-CAD" [13] . In the study period we didn't share data with hospitals.
The dispatch data are timestamps and information in accordance with each step of decisions in Danish Index for Emergency Care: In every emergency call, the medical dispatcher starts by asking the caller about the nature of the problem and whether the patient is awake and breathing normally. In case of suspected cardiac arrest, the dispatcher follows a guideline for dispatcher assisted cardiopulmonary resuscitation based on the European Resuscitation Council Guidelines for Resuscitation [14] . If cardiac arrest is disproved, the dispatcher follows a structured flowchart built on 38 main categories assigned for different possible causes. The flowchart guides the medical dispatcher to questions about the severity of the problem, with additional detailed questions relevant for the concrete problem. Emergency priority levels from A to E are assigned for each emergency call and refers to the urgency of the condition (level A is most urgent, level E is non-urgent). Finally, the system suggests a default response, based on the dispatchers' decisions about main category and emergency priority level. The overall operational workflow from the emergency call/verbal interrogation to the provided response is illustrated in Fig. 1 . In the EMS local guidelines it is mandatory for the medical dispatchers to follow the Danish Index for Emergency Care. However, it is possible to bypass the flowchart and only assign a response for the call, without classifying the cause, if, for example, the caller hangs up or if it is impossible to obtain adequate information from the caller. For each emergency call where the medical dispatcher follows the flowchart sufficiently, the electronic system constructs a code according to the main category of cause, decisions within each main category (depending on questions asked) and emergency priority level. Data are registered automatically according to every decision step of the flowchart. The date and time for the medical dispatchers responding to the emergency call are automatically registered for all emergency calls. The provided response is registered in 100 % of calls.
Selection of emergency calls
We included all emergency calls in the two-year study period for analyses of temporal patterns. All 38 main categories for calls with complete coding for cause and emergency priority level were included in the descriptive analysis. We included the emergency priority levels that are considered to be an emergency condition with a medical cause and not only a need of transport.
Emergency priority level D (transport only) was therefore excluded (as illustrated in data flowchart, Fig. 2 ).
Derived variables
Causes and emergency priority levels were extracted from every emergency call. For temporal patterns we defined four seasons; spring (week 9-21), summer (week 22-34), autumn (week 35-47) and winter (week 48-8). For analysis of diurnal variation, we defined three time periods; daytime (07:00-14.59), evening (15:00-22:59) and nighttime (23:00-06:59). We defined two 12-month periods within the study period for the adjusted analyses, 
Analysis
Descriptive analysis was performed by use of absolute numbers and percentages for causes and emergency priority levels. We used a Poisson regression model [15] for calculating adjusted ratio estimates for the association between seasons, weekdays and time of day and number of emergency calls as the outcome. The analyses were performed for the total number of calls in the study period, all emergency priority levels together and stratified by emergency priority level. The analyses were adjusted for differences in weeks within season and year. Pairwise comparisons between categories of significant variables (season, weekday and time of day) were performed. Pearson's dispersion parameter was used to assess goodness-of-fit of the model. For the total amount of calls in the study period, we found inadequate model fit with a Pearson dispersion parameter at 1.92. We therefore performed sensitivity analyses, modeling the data with a model with negative binomial distribution, resulting in a dispersion parameter of 1.16 and a model with the scale fixed at 1. For the interpretation of the results, no relevant difference in the pairwise comparisons was seen. For emergency priority level C we found considerable underdispersion with Pearson dispersion parameter at 0.21. Consequently, we performed a sensitivity analysis for the model with a scaled deviance at 1, with no relevant changes in ratio estimates. The model fit was also evaluated visually by comparing the distribution of the probability of observed and fitted counts.
To address potential bias due to missing observations for cause and emergency priority level, we performed a sensitivity analysis using the provided EMS response as a proxy variable where emergency priority level was missing (See Additional file 1 for the association between assigned emergency priority levels and corresponding response provided). This analysis neither provided relevant changes in ratio estimates.
A p-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All analyses were performed using SAS Statistical Analysis Software, version 9.3.
Assurances
A request for ethical approval was addressed to the Ethical Committee, Capital region of Denmark, but was not needed for this study (j.nr.: H-2-2014-FSP4). The Danish Data Protection Agency approved the conduction of the study (j.nr.: 2007-58-0015).
Results
Characteristics of emergency calls
In total 211,193 unique emergency calls were registered in the study period, corresponding to an emergency call incidence of 60 calls/1000 citizens/year (population in Capital Region 1,747,596 in 4 th quarter of 2013 [16] ). Of those, 168,245 (80 %) had a complete code for cause and emergency priority level. In total 610 calls with assigned emergency priority level D were excluded, leaving 167,635 calls eligible for analysis of cause, emergency priority level and temporal variations. Data flowchart is presented in Fig. 2 .
Causes of contact to the emergency medical dispatch center through emergency calls
The most common recorded cause was categorized as "Unclear problem" (19 %). The five most frequent causes with known origin counted for more than 40 % of calls in the study period and were categorized as "Wounds, fractures, minor injuries" (13 %), "Chest pain/heart disease" (11 %), "Accidents" (9 %), "Intoxication, poisoning, drug overdose" (8 %) and "breathing difficulties" (7 %). Fig. 3 illustrates causes and emergency priority levels for causes with more than 2 % occurrence. Emergency priority level A (corresponding to an emergency ambulance response with lights and siren) counted for 36 % of calls and was most commonly assigned for the causes "Chest pain/heart disease" (23 %), "Altered level of consciousness" (12 %), "Breathing difficulties" (11 %), "Unconscious (lifeless) adult" (11 %) and "Unclear problem" (8 %), respectively. Emergency priority level B (corresponding to an emergency ambulance response without lights and siren) counted for 45 % of calls and was most frequently assigned for the causes "Unclear problem" (24 %), "Wounds, fractures, minor injuries" (20 %), "Accidents" (13 %), "Intoxication, poisoning, drug overdose" (9 %) and "Abdominal pain / back pain" (7 %). Emergency priority level E (non-urgent conditions) was most commonly assigned for "Unclear problem" (33 %), "Intoxication, poisoning, drug overdose" (15 %), "Wounds, fractures, minor injuries" (13 %), "Abdominal pain/back pain" (10 %) and "Psychiatry/ suicide" (5 %). In Additional file 2, the frequency and percentages for all causes in total and for each emergency priority level in the study period is presented.
Temporal variations for emergency calls Table 1 shows total numbers and percentages of emergency calls overall and stratified by season, weekday and time of day according to emergency priority levels for all calls in study period, for all calls with a complete registered cause and calls within each emergency priority level. The highest number of calls occurred in winter (used as reference in the pairwise comparisons) and the lowest number in spring (ratio estimate 0.97, CI 0.96-0.98). The number of calls was highest in weekends (Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays) compared with working days. The peak number of calls was seen on Saturdays (ratio estimate 1.14, CI 1.12-1.15) and the lowest number on Wednesdays (ratio estimate 0.98, CI 0.96-0.99) compared to Mondays. The number of calls was highest in daytime (ratio estimate 1.67, CI 1.65-1.69), compared to evening (ratio estimate 1.64, CI 1.62-1.66) and nighttime (used as a reference).
For weekday variation, emergency priority level A showed a different trend than the rest of the emergency priority levels, with peak number of calls on Mondays and the lowest number on Sundays. Emergency priority level E showed the greatest weekday variation with weekends being significantly different than the other days, seen by ratio estimates of 1.13, CI 1.08-1.19 at Fridays, 1.30, CI 1.24-1.36 at Saturdays and 1.25, CI 1.20-1.31 at Sundays. The diurnal variation differed for emergency priority level E, with a peak in calls in the evening compared to nighttime and daytime. Figure 4 illustrates, monthly, weekday and diurnal variation according to each emergency priority level. Figure 5 is a graphical illustration of diurnal variation for calls with a complete cause registered with more than 2 % occurrence. The figure shows different trends for different causes. "Chest pain/heart disease", "Unconscious (lifeless) adult" and "Altered level of consciousness" has two peaks during the day; at morning and at evening. "Wounds, fractures, minor injuries" and "Accidents"peaks at noon, whereas "Intoxication, poisoning, drug overdose" peaks at nighttime. For"Road traffic accidents", the trend is maximum number of calls in the morning (8 AM) and afternoon (4 PM).
Diurnal variation for common causes
Discussion
In this explorative study of 211, 193 emergency calls from a two-year study period, we aimed at describing causes, emergency priority levels and temporal patterns within season, weekday and time of day, in emergency The day is divided into three periods: nighttime (23:00-06:59), daytime (07:00-14.59) and evening (15:00-22:59) Temporal variation in emergency calls calls to a large emergency medical dispatch center in Denmark. We found an emergency call incidence of 60/ 1000 citizens/year. This number may reflect the magnitude of need for emergency care in the population. Due to the lack of similar studies, it is unknown whether the incidence reflects a high or low use of emergency calls. The incidence might vary in different countries and settings depending on culture, educational level or organization of out-of-hour services. Comparison with other organizations would be valuable in terms of identifying opportunities for efficiency gains.
Interestingly, the 5 most common causes with known origin counted for more than 40 % of calls and were categorized as "Wounds, fractures, minor injuries", "Chest pain/heart disease", "Accidents", "Intoxication, poisoning, drug overdose", and "Breathing difficulties". The highest emergency priority level (level A) counted for 36 % of calls and was most commonly assigned for the causes "Chest pain/heart disease", "Altered level of consciousness", "Breathing difficulties", "Unconscious (lifeless) adult" and "Unclear problem." We identified the highest incidence of emergency calls in the winter (26 %), weekends (45 %) and during daytime (39 %) for the total number of calls.
Most common causes
The pattern of the citizens' causes and thereby need for emergency care could be categorized into four overall categories: unclear problems, medical problems, intoxication and accidents. This pattern is comparable with data reported from other dispatch centers [11, [17] [18] [19] . Knowledge about the most common causes can be used in various levels; it provides an opportunity for disease surveillance and monitoring, important in a public health perspective like suggested previously [20, 21] . Moreover, the organizations can learn where to prioritize their resources and target their education and quality assurance at their dispatch centers.
Recognition of time critical diseases is crucial for early treatment, timely response and patients' outcome [1] [2] [3] [4] . In that sense, the magnitude of unclear problems is likely to have clinical implications. "Unclear problem" is usually assigned because the medical dispatchers don't know the exact medical cause. However an assessment of the urgency of the response is still performed based on the interview with the caller. Our findings are comparable with other studies from dispatch centers using the similar criteria based priority tools [11, 17] . When looking at the emergency priority levels assigned for the unclear problem category, 15 % of those calls had the highest urgency (emergency priority level A). This might implicate potential missed opportunities for correct prearrival instructions to the caller and proper and timely emergency care. This is supported by a recent study looking at potentially preventable same day deaths following an emergency call, identifying 18 potentially preventable deaths of which 7 was categorized as "Unclear problem" [22] .
The great proportion of unclear problem categorization could reflect a weakness in the medical dispatching system and a modifiable factor worthwhile exploring in future studies. For instance, a comparison study between organizations, with discussion of underlying reasons and improvement of systems would be valuable, like previously done in a study comparing recognition of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest in two commonly used dispatch concepts Medical Priority Dispatch System and Criteria Based Dispatch [23] . In a study of emergency call types registered in a Medical Priority Dispatch System, the category "general illness" represented 17 % of calls [24] . General illness may represent some of the unclear problems in our study and adding a general illness category to the Danish Index for Emergency care might be beneficial.
Finally the magnitude of unclear problems illustrates the complexity of dispatchers' handling and triaging of emergency calls without any opportunity for an objective assessment of the patient or evaluation of the callers' surroundings, besides using communication skills. Language barriers, callers' emotional state, callers' ability to describe the situation or the medical dispatchers' skills in asking proper questions may affect the situation [2, 25, 26] . Therefore, it is important to design and maintain systems that support the medical dispatchers' decision making process along with offering them sufficient education and communication training.
Causes within the most and the least urgent emergency priority levels
Within emergency priority level A (the most urgent), the four most common causes were "Chest pain/heart disease", "Altered level of consciousness", "Breathing difficulties" and "Unconscious (lifeless) adult". These causes are all time critical and in accordance with the four most common causes of deaths in Denmark, which is ischemic heart disease (IHD), lung cancer, stroke, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) [27] . Emergency priority level E (non-urgent conditions resulting in a medical advice) was most commonly assigned for "Unclear problem", "Intoxication, poisoning, drug overdose", "Wounds, fractures, minor injuries", "Abdominal pain/ back pain" and "Psychiatry/suicide". This result is in line with a study by Marks at al who investigated nontransported ambulance services [28] .
The differences in patterns in the most urgent vs. the non-urgent calls are interesting from an organizational point of view. The medical dispatchers have to deal with a wide range of medical diseases and injuries and depending on the urgency of the condition or situation, they must adapt their guidance and medical advice to each individual situation. At the same time they have the responsibility of deciding whether or not to send an ambulance and prioritizing the EMS resources. Finally, the task of talking to citizens with different demographic, social and ethnical background, adds to the challenges in handling emergency calls, as illustrated in a recent study that identified age and gender being associated with the EMS priority [29] . Identifying which calls warrants lights and siren ambulance response is a central role in emergency medical dispatch practice and crucial for the gatekeeper function of the dispatch centers. Methodologies for optimization of this work process are rarely reported. However, using local retrospective data in identifying the optimal mix of response specificity and system sensitivity might be one opportunity, like suggested in a previous study [30] .
Temporal variation in emergency calls
Our study showed temporal variations in emergency calls both within seasons, weekdays and time of day. Exact reasons for the variations are unknown but the results may generate hypotheses and have implications. Our results from the analyses of weekday and diurnal variation are clinically important and similar to those from a large recent study investigating diurnal and weekday variation in EMS demand [31] . However, they mainly focused on ambulance services, using assessment data from paramedics and not emergency medical dispatch coding data.
We included all contacts to the EMS including emergency calls where a medical advice and no ambulance response were provided. The majority of the most urgent calls were seen in daytime and the non-urgent calls peaked in evenings. The pattern for non-urgent calls could reflect the opening hours for general practitioners. This leads to the question of which competences and skills should be represented at the EMDC's and when. The individual EMS organizations must take into account the different workload and case mix at the EMDC's depending on the time of day and day of the week.
We graphically demonstrated the diurnal variation for the most common causes. Interestingly, the different diseases or conditions showed different diurnal patterns, which is similar to results from a study looking at peaks in emergency calls within different groups of conditions [32] . The diurnal variation within different causes of contacts may predict workload at the EMDC, but also disease occurrence. For out-of-hospital cardiac arrest, diurnal variation has been identified with lowest incidence at nighttime [33, 34] , and interestingly the lowest 30-day survival [35] . Several categories of diseases, both chronic and emergency, also show diurnal patterns [36] . Moreover, the diurnal patterns might reflect citizens' behavior. The high occurrence of road traffic accidents in the morning and afternoon reflects rush hours, and intoxication peaking at nighttime might be a metropolitan phenomenon. These events could be used in planning and monitoring health care and infrastructure interventions and in combination with geographical data, there would be an additional unique opportunity to target those interventions in the community.
Study limitations
Our study has some limitations. Our aim was to investigate contact patterns to an emergency medical call-center in terms of temporal variations and causes. The causes and emergency priority levels were extracted from a specific variable from the EMS database. This variable had 20 % missing values. However it was the only variable with information about the causes and urgency of the condition of the caller. For the analyses of temporal variation, we addressed the problem of missing values with a sensitivity analysis with the response type as a proxy variable, in cases with missing cause and emergency priority level, and found no changes in the pairwise comparisons. Data in this study were all registered electronically, but the specific variable concerning cause and emergency priority level, reflects medical dispatchers' decisions during an emergency call according to the flowchart in their supportive priority tool. This may introduce classification bias. Finally, the study was conducted in Copenhagen, Denmark, and the results may reflect a pattern for a capital. This might decrease the generalizability of the identified contact patterns in a national and international perspective. Importantly, focus on transparency and uniform reporting of EMS and emergency medical dispatch data is increasing worldwide [37, 38] .
Conclusion
The pattern of citizens' contact causes and thereby need for emergency care fell into four overall categories: unclear problems, medical problems, intoxication and accidents. The five most common causes with known origin counted for more than 40 % of all calls and the vast majority of emergency calls were assigned the most acute emergency priority levels. Temporal variation was identified within seasons, weekdays and time of day and reflects both the system load and disease occurrence. The magnitude of unclear problems represents a modifiable factor and highlights the potential for further improvement of supportive dispatch priority tools or educational interventions at dispatch centers. Data on contact patterns could be utilized in a public health perspective, benchmarking of EMS systems, and ultimately the development of best practice in the area of emergency medicine.
